
acknowledged criteiion of upright^ministration. If tne stipulated reve¬

nue duly enter# into the cullers ol the
government, -*io enquiry is nude whe¬
ther it has been collected by lursh or

by lenient measures.
M When the inhabitants of a city or a

province are dissatisfied with the Pacha,
they prt*.1 their complaints in a peti¬
tion to the Porte; but, unless they ac¬

company it with a larger sum than the
p«cliJ finds it convenient to give for his
reappointment, they seldom succeed in
their application lor his removal. Con¬
testations of this public nature, as well
a* mose between private individuals,
arc determined, not by the evide nce of
fact*, or the fort e ol argument, but hy
lhe fiict/ic quantity <jf ffuId which rithrr
/any can /iroducc in »u/,/iort n/' hi*
car"

»» Wnen a Pacha thinks he can esta¬
blish his independence by his wealth, or

hit troops, he rebels: ihat is, he sends
no remittances to the Peine; ami, if the
Sultan cannot subdue him by force, a

joit
* ontest in cunning arise-, bet wct-n

litem.the Sultan trying to a>sassinaie,
the I'acha to muider the assassin. It is
not uncommon for the Sultan tosrir' an
executioner with orders, it he sliouid
not he able to effect the destruction «.f
tlit Pacha, to load hitn with additional
honors! By tin* meat s, suspicion is no

> nlrequently lulled asleep; and ic Pa-
ca is rendered an eas«et prey to that
uiulistinguishable thirst lot reven^i
which can never be satisfied < x«*«-pt by
the Mood of those who have presumed
.o cun'emn the authority ot the vicege¬
rent of ihe Prophet "

Such is a tiri- f abstract of wha' ap-
pr3t> to us to h-ive hem the ptincipai
caiws o| the uurease and drtlme, and
of the present e nfreblcd state, of tne
Tirkish power. It is a fabric which
m <y t>e easi.y subvert d. but whicn, for¬
tunately foi Kur-pe, can nev. r a^ >in
».. c vei its former strength. It ha- lor
tin list fifty ye.»rs existed on'.y in con-

.rqucnce of the mutual jealousies and
s'mg^les o| Kuss'.a * d Austria; but
tttu: *tll he the cons qnence «jf the
jMistnl ronjtinc'iou < anniit (>. foietold
at present. It lies I. 'How out the pun-
ripl s on winch 'hey hav» a< t< (I in t..e
Or ot Naples, they oiust supp >ti the
thrnm of the Su h all, and <*«.ndei the
baiiiK r ot the < toss an auxilia* y ol the
cir^s- nt Sin h an jsot.aiuti, howeve,
.t may be reasonably ,)r;-<lir ed, >u I
ri v take p'.nce, a..' II would no be a
vt v siii pi King t hiij if. in tne course
of t n or liftmen vr,n>, I'm key should
b' » at Polaifl in. Hot. long «]¦» ti'i
Ti; k ish ^oe erninef I « >uflrn<' ;o exist, I
the Pachas will ronti ue (j pi!lu£C and
wasti the prov met s. and the So i.m w ill,
in ins turn, strangle an t then piundet
tne I'iclia*.

Vt>vi'i£i\ \ti\v\\\£¥iu*t».
New Y«»rL., Sovcmbc r 1

1 hr ship C )i »«.»».%* !.i. ,ii n vi d \ ». I
|r i .y, saibO fiO'ii Li* n poo. Srpie-n- '

r 2l»t. (' .pi tin brout? i no

pi,ici * cxc *pt Myc '> Liverpo.d I'. jrf
1 u nn* and Shipping Li*t ol tie 17th.
and mc <In not learn li <it tli^n *.<.< tny
political news A fi ** leturslro Li¬
verpool as late as tin 2>':ia!< r« civ-

.d. jy/rrcantilr .Vi/v.
The ()bs< rver dors not rontaii- .« >ui

C> article rr.hrr I e*,.c< tmij tt e . fl lira
of K n -sia and Ti.rkev. or t « sta'e « »l me *

Wiokets. What we have giv " b AV«
ft ».n (lit l.ivf pod papci-, «» fl » « itnily
b< .ir us ou< in he opinion, we stood
alone in t his r i \ . in advarn ing, hat i h
st-'e of ihe barvttl in Kuiope did not I
j*is «fy Hie i ise in the pi ice of grain l
»!ri' has taken placc in this coun: * .

aii ' *\hirh appealed to us the work of
tfirculifiin. 1 ie c rops m the northern
l» "s ..t l,u rope in iv '»ave be« n partially
i" j ired by wet weather; but in the sou; n
a d wi*t, tic are jn»tiiicd in believing,
that i i- ground vws cleared before tin*
rain luii i ornnii nt cd. It is not so long
siiv r wr wr'c t<>ld in the London C'oii-
n t. i ?. at grain of every tlev ription had
III n >') per cent, in consequence ol
tin favorable ptoapects of an abundant
liaivest, and »e have as yet sun noth¬
ing, on whi< h we can re!y with ait) rcr-

tainty, to Mar- ant the belief tliat it has
tnn h more than recovered tbc price it
brought previou* to the fall. All ac-
counts from the cotuineir. of Lurope rc-

!>. esc nt the harvest to have beui most
plentiful. Kvcn were it otherwise, and

the failure had bern serious in Lug
L'.d, its ports must be opened '»t f»ie
tins country could detrve any advantage
born it; and this is an event whit h is
*>.»' likelv to happen soon; owing t«i tin
Powerful landed interest, who will stir-

lhmu<dy oppose evctV measure cab u-
l>'ed to er» ate a competition with lo
feign products. .\..r .1 Ivocatc.

Kjtrart of a letter. Liverpool, Sept. «')
14 IV.e weather, \ estcrd.,y, and i t day

wfore being dty. staggered tb. I.ittb «it
tlir corn folks a good deal.'»ersides, the
P' ire tiaa fallen >n London.but t » ^ « I \

have a good deal of luin ami l . » t

Wrat|ici looks by n » inc. i s settled, *>o

'hat d this Inter readies y-u Y loie the
."ival nf (fie 1 1 r 1 nles, &.< * "ii in rd
**..» b sitate to buy Hour Iree y at six
dollars..Upland cotton k .1- 1 to lid."

p:u:sidf.x i ijoliv \r
. t hd>> 1 1 ' (pietit I v bern i cnia i k« 'I U a

l'»e futtriot /. ad r cd il.e rtVuluttoiiiils,

in Spanish America, has always madethe gteat fiatnot leader ol Noun Ame¬rica Irs guide ami paU.ni. The follow
lug cort espondeiice »hus » how closelythe imitation has l»eeu preserved:

/'row* a .Marucaif>o paper oj July 21.
II <4 Ginuiare, 25th Ma), 1821Simon llolivar, Liberator, President, 8tc. to theVicr-Prc«ideiit ut the Itepubl.c.Moved l»y the clamors o.y own la-mily, and those ol some friends and com¬

panions in arms, groaning under <he mi¬
serable situation wherein they lound
themselves, 1 took the liberty, in tue
year 1 8 1 9. to dt aw an order on the pub¬lic ireasui) of Bogota. I herewith en¬close to V E. under No. I, the copy ol
*he answer which I received from the
ri ceiver gcnei al, announcing the receiptol my draft, and advising me that the
sauu wan ordered to be paid. The do-
cuinent No. 2, confums its payment.The laws respecting the partition of the
national properties, entitles in~ to 25,000dollars, as general in chief ol the army,and to the rights ol expecting bounties
and extraordinary grams; and the law
wluth regulates the pay of all the ofTi-
t i i s, a judges to me as president of the
it public, SO.OOO dollars annually, fiom
the y. ai I'il'J I do, from this moment,
renounce uii tnese rights and wages
wnu n 1 not received, sa'i-fied wiih
Hit: 14,' >00 dollars paid al Bogota. The
object. I<ii which 1 to »k thai sum, and
the sacred <1u it s which I have withal
fulfilled, have luily r^fjuiud me lor the
rights which 1 now h»rego in behalf ol
the treasury. 1 icquest Y. K. will be
pleased, in my name, lo lay this candid
exposition of my vviii belotcuie general
congress; it accepted, I will look upon
it as a peculiar kindness, wnich 1 will
vane is the pu'est testimony of liic re
^a'd wiih which the national represen¬tatives de gn to honor inc.

BOLIV AH.
ANSWF.U OF IMF. CONGKKSS.

(.ent-ral Cong'-.-sis, Strri tar 's Office,
June 25, 1 <s2 1 .

To the M. nisler of Finance:
*1* i t ongrt ?s being informed of the

resignation made by II. h. the l.ibeia*
lot President, <d the pay, grants, and
assigi.nn nts, which belong to hiin in
virtnt ol the laws made in mc «x'taot-
dr.ary session ol last evening; bu tak- jin*; into t otisidei atton his love loi liber- j
t>. Ins indefatigable constant y 10 defend
it. Ids mic^ti ) and disintereste lies*, iie
can i.evei renounce .he gta'llndc «»i C.o-
lombia, which i" ins b<s p. t im<>ny!

». Ivci, Tn at the Liberator, Si
mon B .iv a:, may a ell n iiouiic beloie
the fuiuie eoiigiess, the pay, grams,
a>..l assimilations at longing to him b>
tiit law^."
And which I have the honor to trans¬

mit your lot dship.
(i.td preserve your lordship mwy

v Cars.
I K \ NCISCO SOTO, Sec'y4.

a

M cdMlday, November fl 4. !
Dun Joaquin dr .tnduc^a \ as jn sen- I

Wrili'f il.* » last tu t u president,
'.v I e i«rr«*tary of si.ite, when he deliv I
end liis Ttrtcntial lei s, and was ret «.'». jved by th»* president, as envoy < xtraor-
Miliary and minister putupo « v f« dim
Spain. .Yut. Inttl

We understand, a' the late -alt- <>f th--
Ian) *' fpiirt-d hum the I niokces, fit-
. y-i»nr m-wII ir.icts «i re s >hl.(s..y from
.V) o ,i0 i errs ach) wiiich amounted
to a -rtjin 1 6, v >00 dollars. Star.

.V iv York Convention..The labor*
of this distinguish, d jssemlily will it is
supposed. come to a conclusion this
v» e»*k. 1 1 all that w.is hoped h:ts not been
ill\.ctcd by them, they have done much
good in abolishing the cum ji* i>l ap-
l> .minieiit and revision, in dividing and
disti ibuting I tic immerse patronage in
tint s Mr. in greatly extending the
ii^htol suffrage, 111 sustaining the inde¬
pendence ol tin judiciary, and in assim¬
ilating their constitution, in a good de¬
gree, to dial ol the United States.

Ft iihi/in (iuz.

Afa if .The contractors for carrying
the mall, between this city and I'.iila-
d< Iphia, have ins ructions to provide an
arm< d guard T»r the mail, on the part
ol the t mite, which pai ocularly require*
it.that is 11 twren Baltimore and Klk-
i'in, about lifty mites, on which all the
man robberie*, but one, nave been per-
pi (rated foi sevei al years; and whtLb prc-
srtus a strom* temptation in the sparse-
ti» ss ol me population, tlie extent ol the
forests, and the darkness and loneliness
ol the lime, when the mails pass it.
We are glad that anartangemi nt for

safely on this exposed American Hjuna
low Heath* will be nnidi ; and it is >o be

I » pc , me necessity of its permanency
Mill be impressed on the minds ol those
who have the subjc t in ci aig'a.

[ Hdltimore Patriot,

Charleston, October 20
The steam-ship Konci 1 I' ul on, whu h

slat ted' yesti relay morning for Havana,
N' .» (>i leans and I'emacola, had ahnut
..ne hunilii pa'scngets. She was tie -

. ivrrlon Satur ay afternoon, inconse¬
quence of there being so much swell

upon the bar as to render it unsafe to
attempt crowing it. Aniyi^ the passen-
gvisls i ol. Cailava, ».,o hw ^un-. «.n
with ii>e avowed inu ntioii of demandingsatisfaction tor the indignities offered
him by general Jackson.

Amonjj the passenger* who sailed
yesterday in the ship Franklin, for New
Yo. k, was col. Coppinger, lute gover¬
nor ol East Florida. Co uticr.

PLEAS 1 N Ci I NT E LLIGENCE.
Cufiture of t/i Pirate*!. By the K«:hr.

Mary Ann, ea| t. Hillurd, arrived yes¬terday, we received a llavanna paperol ih< 24th inst. from which we have
translated the following highly pleasingarticle:

" Havanna, Oct. 24, 1821.
" Arrived from Liverpool, the Amer¬

ican ship J.ucim, < apt Missroon. On
the 16th, tliis ship was taken posse-sioi.of by the famous pirates who cruise off
Cape St. Antonio, and as these pica
roons were about plund ring lie , the
U. S. brig Entrrfirincy fortunately hove
tn sight, and succeeded in Capturingthe piratical fleet consisting of lour
schooneis and one sloop. The sea rob¬
bers had the audacity to h>»ist the red
flag. Besides the vessels captured, there-
was ail open boat attached to th same
gan^, which effected her escape..The
prizes have be* n sent to Charleston,
where the t rews will be trr d. The ship
wa-* brought m b) a midshipman ol said
U. S. hi ig. I
We hare been harror stiuck by the

depredations and piracies lately commit¬
ted by these buccaneers, and we con¬
gratulate the mi ri antile world on the
capture of those unpiincipled un n, the
more particularly, a- by then appt<*h<*n-sion, important divov rn s vvili he ma le,
l v m hich we- will fi .d ou' who are then
companions, w-io aic their piot'-ctors,
and bv w liom lit ed out; iov> ihcr with
other interesting infnr maii'iii."

C/i (tlrktou C'juri- r.

Newark, (S .1 ) October 23.
Suicidr.-.\ most . u:i'o<niu- sui« i e

wa- commitien in tnis J'wn on S n idV
I j st, by a you. £ n w»«..«»e . a«>ft is

supposed !o bt llcnrn H .V 7v/ovr,
from Y01 kshii e, ( Log|.< d.) year
ag . riu- cleanly wound w.i» mil led
anun 1 nine o'< lo< k in the morning, ai
(In- I 1 1 1 of Mi. Uobuison, where he
lodged the preceding night, but the act
n« <t di-»covci ed till after mid-day. Uy his
uwn account, he placed a pistol cnarge.iwith powder and ball to his breast,
which he intentionally discharged whilst
lying in the bed. '1' ,t ball passed
through his body, entenng jusi below
the breast bone, and passing out at the
b it k between tin 4ui and 5th lib-; the
pis-ol l the saint time bursted, and i>ad
ly mangled one of his hinds. I11 this
stale 1 I bodiy Suffering he it 111.tilled five-
hours wnhout rivealiiik! what had hap¬
pened, 01 ny a gioaii giving the I ast
in ima'ion <>1 u, notwithstanding the so-
Ik itu ions of me landlord to get up or
1 teivr r« fit s iinenis in the bed. H
pleaded moi- pi»M" ion f-n not ii>ing.but I
i! v* 'is vi hi ly nis imciiMon to x ini t¬

ial'' c the uiroei us act was discuveieu.
I.i t lii» lingei ing -*t «tc, in the rat»o'.al ex-
trt:j-e ol his nun , without u' ern.g a
complaint, or «. owing - he least remoise.
ihc melancholy d- ed was l>* . 15 t lo
I'lfh-. I . ie». eai iy yi -t; idav m mum.
ot>< lit 18 nours a'.ur ret citing the
« ouod.. llv a let r ItMi.id m his p >.»-
s« nmoi atlo. 1 s^ed t»» a ladv in N e \* V 1 k,
(which lit- n>a t Hu-nt'oii o' in his ! y l » 15monieirs.) 11 appears that this 1 .sli anil
wicked .ici w js iln icsul ol isa|>poi.t-
etl iov e, 1 tmiio ii d w th th« wain ol em-

ply and in. povershed cu ciiii^iances.
II.s papers anil ell cis are in ihe pos¬
session ol Su pliei. Do .d, i.-tj c< fo¬
nt r. C t ntintl. j

Detroit, October 19.
L.ist Tuesday nighi tli following tia-

gical occurrence took p'uee, a short
dislaiire abov* 1 1» i*» city, l ive or six I .

dians (C'i ppewas. we believt ) weie sil¬
ting l>v tut n fne, when one demanded ;i
in ink ol w ii«key from another who held
a bottle between his knees. 11c was rc-
fus- d,and iinim dintely drew a knilc and
killed his comrade, wno hail denied him,
by stabbing him in is ntck.. l iie fa¬
ther of the nun t! -red Indian, on ^e -ingthe fate of hi> son, spiang upon the
murderer, s« ized him hy the throat,
bore him to the ground, and gave him
several stabs w ith a short knife. Think¬
ing lie had killed him, hi went to sec
his son, hut no sooner had he C|*ii ». the
mtmlcrcr, than lie sprang upon ins feet
and fled, lie has not been set 11 since,
and it is supposed that he has died ol his
wounds in the forest white he has hid
himself.

Wentchestrr, (I'cnn. ) Oct . 31.
" The worm that dielh not, and the lire that

in not tjn« nelietl."
A most wonderful confession, by a

il)ing injn, has lately been made, ex¬

plaining things that have long been hid-
d< n in myHtpry, and unfolding a dt eadlu;
scene « *f iniquity.
A few years ago a barn was burnt;

and all at'empt* to discover ilu* < o:ifla
giator proved incft'ectu.il. The dying
man referred to, tortured by tlir pangs
ol conscience to which those of d at!i
were sensations t>f pit asir r, had the hoi
1 i I se ret w 1 uog from his soul. 1 1 e con¬
fessed that be had robbed and inurducd
a man, anil placing tl»e coipse tu the

barn, had set if on lire, to conceal hit
ciimc. lie had ait accomplice; :liat
accomplice is still living and jus.icethough slow or foot will aurciy overtake
him.
Such is a part of a story related to us

in a nay to command our belief. Fur¬
ther particulars shall be given boon. In
the mean tune, let him that meditates
evil know, that God is the avenger of
crimes, and murder never escapes pun¬ishment. ri lluge litcord.

Kngliuh Corn 1 ut:«..The quarter of
li< at in Llnglaiid is < i^itt inchester

bushels, oi J2 (juai is laCI), without j
any i«::ercncc o weight..Ti»c price is j
returned cveiy week from the twelve jmaritime distorts to Loudon, a:id the |opening ot thu puns depends upon the I
avui a^e pi ice, founded upon these re- .

turns, lor the six weeks, or the six last
averages, immediately pircidiug the
1 5th of February, lj.li May, 1 5th Au¬
gust, anrl I5lh November. It toe pi ice
is declared io be b0>. pet quarter at ci¬
ther of those periods, then the puts
open for the admission of foreign grainwithout restriction; but if the price 4reaches only f>7s. then the ports openlor the admission of wheat in British
ships from their own colonies only, tree
ol duty. Richmond Adv.

There are now printed it. »he state of
Ohio f.my-two newspapers. Forty-two
years ago there were scarcely as manyinhabitants of the territory comprised hi
the sta.e thai couhl read a ne»vs;>ape r.

I) I II),
On Saturday last. in tnis county, on

t- Kit river, Mr. Akciikh Hahkis, in the
¦>even y-seventn year ot it is age. He
said he «us prepared for deatli, and de¬
parted wi'. bout a groau.

STATE OF THE THEH.MOMEThft
y o'cik- 12o'clk. 3 o'clkNovember 7 4 4 55 tit)

8 45 65 67
9 03 67 70
10 40 57 54
11 45 56 5H
12 4 4 49 59
13 37 45 49

N O T I <. B,
T IIK XF.tiliOKS belonging to the heirs of

the late Wm. K. S'rudwick, will be hired
at he Nlarke' -house in Hdlsb. roo^h, on the
28th nt iK-cembtr next. All persons concerned
xv. II t.»ke notice diat they must be delivered
on that day before 12 o'clock, well cln'lied ,with a blanket, hat, shoe*, and warm outside <
clothes. _ ... ||J. »» Clliij Guuritmn.

Nov. 13, 1821. 92.7

N O T 1 C K.
subscriber lias just repaired hisM. ( > t'i st n till , Sa\v-mitl unci Cotton Mac1 >¦¦>«',un<1 )ia« »h»-ni in full operation; where he will

keep on hand, tor sale, flour, cotton, plankand lumber.. Also, wishes to purchase a
quantity ol »\ llfcl \T.

Thomas W. lloldcn.
Knoe, Orange co. Nov 13, 1821. 9-..lw

\
HM{ SALK,

S'ronjj k'i i >1 itli lpliia built tlouhle Char,
\vnh a tot>.. Also, a strong Sulkey, wi.h

or without harness, ail new \ pply to

.lames \N ehh.
November 9. 1821. *2y. <f

.\* vvr v e v*.
'"TV IK. bus'iH ss wh.ch has heretofore exi6t-
X ett hfiwfon the ubscrihers. uniler the

firm ol JO//.V i . I if i'o. was on
the "'tu instant di«»o)ved by nditual consent.
All those Indebted to the said concein, are

recpiested to call ami s»*ttle tin ir accounts with
Mi sirs Thomas Clanc\ Sc ('«» who are aiiliio-
n>.. d to ailj.isi all the business ol said con-

Jolm Van Hook,
.lames Child,
Thomas ( lancy.

November 1.1, 1821. 92.

.V V> T \ U Vs.
rpilOMAS . l.WCY ?«. J\MKS CHILI)1 have ewered into copartnership, under
the firm «f THOMAS (7,. J.VCT it Co..and
have just recciv d their fall snpnly of

&SQrJ)3>
\\ \\v v\ Wave, auiY

i» vocetwa.
which they will s II low for cash. They will
c.m on business in the house recent.y oecu-
pit d b\ John Van llook & Co ; where theyliope to have th<- patronage of their friend#
and lornter customers.

Thouias Clancy,
.lames Child.

November 1.1, 1821. 92.

W V\\ sA>v>vow£\v #\c vw\e \\\>j .

* 1 * 1 1 K « x.uniuatiOii of the students «»l the1 Mill-borough \cademy will commence
on Thursday the 15th instant.

J. Witherspoun. Principal.
Nov. 6 91.If

\*oa\ uv »N\ vh\w\v\,
t!ie<h'rddav «»f l:« -t Match court, a note

of hand fortlurlv dollars, drawn by Wil-
liaoi N wfuMi'i in fat our ut It >l»ert >niith, John
lias ui^x witness. Ml persons are forewarned
fr >m trading tor said note, or pay ing it to any
person hut myself

Thomas Durham.
Orange county, Oct .'7, Ib-'l Ptf.3wp

S.1DD 1. E It !'.

ALKX \NI.KH \ IIAKKISON Itare on
ll*lld a u»>wl lint III of

Saddle*, llriillts. llaritrss, Wagon
Gears, Collar-.

an<l every thing in their lint , which is offered
on very miHlrrate terms tor t a»li( ^r:tin or

pork. I'heir shop is on (^uevn strret, over Or.
W ebb's medicine shop.
November 14 18-1. 92.

M ILL UK SOLI)
A'!' the Market-house in IIiIIsImiok^'i, on

Units.. u> ti.t 2yth of November instant,
a man named M«|ihvn, aud lite Libraryof Win. Wiiilled, deceased, on a credit of
nine months. . , .

J. \\ ebb it ii (i
James Phillips,

KXvCtiion.
November 9, 1821. 92.3\v

A M CS MKLV1N,
T A \ li VV,

IATKI.Y from Nrw-Y'.i k, respectfully in«
forms the citizens <». liihs: . >i*« .« . ^li ai>.l

its vicimt , that be lia> commence ti the above
business ii. this place, under tin ti-m of

MELVLV 4- CjiL I'EUT.
Tl:c\ flatter themselves :ba' they are capable
ofiioi>i£ work in the neatest and most fashion-
a<>le stile, and will dn tin r best cntlea\ or- (o
s i i t all those vv ho will please to favor th« in w h
their custom All orders will be than kuilly
received and punctually at'endvtl to. I hey
hope, by a s'r.ci attention to busn ess, to im;.

tit anil receive a share uf the public patro¬
nage
November 1 >, 1821. 9^. >m

1

Hutlcr's .Mulevmlis. I'uintx.
Dye Stuffs, .Medicines .

UK subscriber having latch n ct*i\ <1 hi*
full supply, his assortment iii.w consists

of tl.e following, besides malty othel articles:
40 0 lbs prime Brown Sugar,
»000 lbs Green Cofiee,
Ji)0 lbs. Lout' Sugar, .

1 1- Ihs. Imperial ~i rp-r^ * ^1 chest Young liy>on 5 aa.\^j
5oU" Ihs Sweedish Iron, mosih wagon tire,
(ierman Blistered steel,
Wagon Boxes, 4$ by 2$,
Liverpool g-ound and line Salt,
1' ke^-. Cm N «ils, 4, 6, 8, 10. 12, and 20d,
.» »egs wrought diilo, 6 and 3d,
Flooring and ceiling Brads,
Molasses,
I b irrel llavannah llonev.
Champaign, Madeira,
Teni r He (London Parti _

cl-r). WINKS.
Po>», ' laret, and
Malaga
( Old.als,
French Itrandv,
Holland (.hi,
\Wst India a id New Fnpland Hum,
Apple an. I I'eacii Urandx,
H >e and common Wimkev,
I'orier,
l.niic Juice,
lu hoiLf-s Window Class,
Po'S and 'ntcli Oveiis,
W < » ding Hik s,
B<d<.'ord- and leading1 Lines,
20 ke^i D ipont'* Powder, warranted goo '.
Shot, and liar l«ead,
Chocolate, (.inger. Spice,
Pepper, Kaisios, Almonds,
Cinnamon, Mace, t loves, N'ntmcgi(A l.iTife assortment of Shoes,
Mrli's line anil c-iar>«- Hvs,
CLs, Stone, and Uueens Ware,
. )hnia in boxes,
6d(J lbs. (. ishen Cheese,
Northern Homespun,
(i.nnM Cotton,
Pound Pins,
K ir es and |*oi Its,
Cotton \ arn.
Stuck. ng ditto,
( new. n. T ilnirro, ^'viff.
Writing an l L* ter I'api r,
Waters, Ink Powder.
Webster's, New-Y >rk. Oil worth's, and Li.i-

versal Spellmg Books,
Amer can White Soap,
Turpentine d.ito,
S iavmg ditto,
\\ Initemoi c's Cotton Cards.

ll«itU»IV»* M.it.l'ial*.
Red, Yellow and il^ck M >imc< o Skins,
A piafntis, Verdigris,
nek Silver,

II >w S rings, Slopping '1 ushes,
Handing and Binding,
(due.

I'aiiits, l)yr SltiflT-<, Nl^iliririfs, \
White lrf*ad. by the k^g or pound,lied l<ead, Spanish lirowu,Yell.>w Or lire, Vermilion,
< 'hron c Yellow,
Prussian Mine, No. 1 and 2,
Litharge, l.imphlack,
lium >hell Lack,
Spirits I'urpent ne, b> the gallon or bottle,(."pal \ irnish.
Putty, C i.dk,
Ked *<an lers, Camwood,
Madd< r, t 'oppei a*,
lh Spanish Indigo,
Allnm, Brimstone,
Salt He re,
Kp*iini and Olgi'lirr Salts,
Pi .irl \ h, pig Blue,
CuS'or Oil, 1»\ bottle or phial,
Sweet < >il, bv ditto.
Opodeld'ic, Laudanum,
Calomel and Jalap,Parag.*c, British U»l,
Halcman*s Drops,
Oil of Wormsrrd,
Spirits ot Hartshorn,
Essence ot Lavender, Lemon, Burgam-itt,and Peppermint,
Cremn of Tartar, White Vitrol,Aiof irtida, Gumqiuacum,
lice's. Uuvall's, and Bragg St Jon«V \,.ti.

Bilious Pills,
I'ch Ointment,
Peppermint and Wormwood Candv,
Camphor, lied Barks.
Fxpected soon from New York, half a tonof Logwood, 1600 lbs. (iofthen Cheese, 2.) bit-

shcls Bed Clover Seed, 2't Ihs Spanish I d,
go, patent Yellow, tome other p toils,All ol which will l>e sold low for cash onlv

I). Y arlirmi'Hi.
lltlisb »rjtig|i, N ;v I ?,!»?!. 92-i ,v


